
PLEASE NOTIFY OUR TEAM IF YOU HAVE ANY FOOD ALLERGIES AND/OR SPECIAL REQUESTS. 

ALL PRICES ARE SUBJECTED TO 10% SERVICE CHAR GE AND 7% GOVERNMENT TAX

Veg Nuts Spicy (chilli) Signature Pork

Asian Main Course

Khao Phad Goong 390.-
Fried rice, shrimps, egg, and diced vegetables.

Phad Thai Goong 450.-
Traditional fried rice noodle with tamarind sauce, bean sprouts, chives, 
crab meat and grilled prawn.

Gaeng Kiew Wann 550.- 
Green curry with chicken or vegetables.

Gaeng Massaman 550.-
Massaman curry with chicken and potato.

Beef Rendang 690.-
Braised beef with southern spices.

Main Courses

Pesce del Giorno 650.-
Whole fish of the day, Oven baked with olives, cherry tomato and aromatic herbs.

Andalusia style tiger prawns 980.-
Garlic, saffron pistils ad mixed spices.

Fresh tuna steak, sicilian style   850.- 
serve with capers, tomato, olives, garlic and parsley.

Chicken Souvlaki 650.-
Skewered marinated chicken morsels, pita bread, zatziki sauce.

Beef Tenderloin 1,100.-
On the bed of rocket, polenta and sun-dried tomato.

Lamb Kofta 800.-
Three minced lamb skewers with Lebanese spices.

Pizza

Magarita
Ham and mushroom    400.-
Frutti Di Mare mixed seafood    400.-
Diavola spicy salami       390.-
Napolitana Anchovies black olives 390.-
Tonnara Tuna, onion, capers 390.-

Asian Snacks

Satay  300.-
Simple Thai style chicken or pork skewer, served with peanut sauce.

Poh-Pia thod 350.-
Deep fried homemade spring roll with crab meat, served with plum sauce.

Peek gai thod 300.-
Thai style crispy chicken wing with kaffle lime. La Pasta

Spaghetti or penne   380.- 
Tomato sauce or bolognaise. 

Ravioli di ricotta e spinaci       350.-
Spinach and ricoota  ravioli, cherry tomato.

Hommade potato gnocchi 320.-
Shrimps, light tomato and basil.

Thai Soup

Tom Kha Gai 280.-
Coconut soup with chicken, galangal and kaffle lime leaves.

Tom Yum Goong 350.-
Spicy and sour tiger prawns soup seasoned with lime, lemongrass and chili.

Sandwich

Club sandwich  350.-
The traditional triple decker.

Roasted chicken wrap 390.- 
Roasted chicken wrapped in flat bread, lettuce, tomato, pickles and garlic sauce.

Terra and mar burger 450.- 
Angus beef burger, cheese, bacon, Sautee mushrooms, pickled cucumber and fries.

Desserts

Creama Catalana 250.- 
Spain’s famous burnt custard, flavored with orange, lemon and a hint of cinnamon

Lemon ricotta cake  250.-
Vanilla ice cream
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Walnut cake, brandy syrup

Indulge in our daily home-made desserts and do not forget to ask our team about our 
artisanal gelato available flavors

Salad

Mezze Platter for 2-3 persons 1,000.-
Moutable, hummus, tabouleh, falafel, cheese rakakat, olive and pita bread.

Caesar salad  330.-
Romaine, crispy bacon, anchovy, and roasted pine nuts.

Organic Buffalo Mozzarella  490.-
Seved with organic vinaigrette and tomato.

Gambas al ajillo 390.-
Spanish style sautee  shrimp, garlic, olive oil and parsley.

Spicy calamari 380.-
Served with artichoke dip.

 


